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Stellingen
Alskooldioxidewordt toegevoegd aaneenartificieel geurmengsel,neemt het
percentage tseetseevliegen dat reageert toe,maar de aard van de reactie van
de tseetseevliegen verandert niet.
-dit proefschrift

In tegenstelling tot wat eerder werd gesteld (Randolph et al), neemt de
tseetseevlieg Glossinapattidipes bloedmaaltijden kort na elkaar als de
mogelijkheid zichvoordoet.
-dit proefschrift
-Randolph, S.E., Rogers,D.J.&Kiilu,J. 1991.Thefeeding behaviour, activity and
trappabilityofwildfemale Glossinapattidipesinrelationtotheirpregnancycycle.Medicaland
Veterinary Entomology 5:335-350.

Devangstenvanvallenzijnvaaktenonrechtegebruiktomuitsprakentedoen
over het gedrag van insekten.
-Vale, G.A., 1993.Development of baits for tsetse flies (Diptera: Glossinidae) in Zimbabwe.
Journal of Medical Entomology 30:831-842.
-dit proefschrift

De conclusievan Madubunyi dat eenbiconische val geen gastheer-zoekende
tseetseevliegen aantrekt, wordt niet gestaafd door zijn gegevens.
-Madubunyi,L.C.,1995.BloodmealevacuationfromthemidgutofGlossinapaUidipesinrelation
to tsetse foraging behaviour and trappability. Ecological Entomology 20:146-152.

In windtunnels en op loopbollen zijn de structuur van de wind en de
geurpluim te weinig gevarieerd om het zoekgedrag van insekten goed te
kunnen bestuderen.
Ondanks enkele elegante studies die de bruikbaarheid van het Gaussiaanse
model van een geurpluim voor insektenstudies ernstig aantasten/blijft dit
model hardnekkig opduiken.
-Gillies, M.T., 1988.Anopheline mosquitoes:vector behaviour and bionomics. In: Malaria,
principles and practice of Malariology (W.H.Wernsdorfer &I. McGregor, Eds.). Churchill
Livingstone, Edinburgh,pp.453-483.
-Knols, B.G.J., 1996.Odour-mediated host-seeking behaviour of the Afro-tropical malaria
vector AnophelesgambiaeGiles.Ph.D.-thesis Wageningen Agricultural University.

Genetische manipulatie levert slechts een snellere en bredere toepassing van
veredeling.Het gebruikvan dezetechniek omorganismenresistentte maken
tegen ziekten en plagen levert alleen tijdwinst, maar geen fundamentele
oplossing.
-Collins,F.H.&Besonski, N.J., 1994.Vector Biology and the control of malaria in Africa.
Science 264:1874-1875.

In Zimbabwe wordt niet alleen aanzienlijk meer natuur beschermd dan in
Nederland,maardienatuurwordtookbeterbeschermd.Enigebescheidenheid
bijdebeoordelingvandeZimbabwaansenatuurbeschermingsmaatregelen zou
de Nederlandse natuurbeschermers dan ook niet misstaan.

'

9

Dat de natuur in Nederland niet veel voorstelt, werd al in 1943 opgemerkt,
maar niet door eenbioloog.
- Bloem,J.C., 1943.De Dapperstraat.

10

De in de herijkingsnota verkondigde politiek van verlicht eigenbelang is
slechts een sanctionering van dereeds bestaande praktijk.

11

Er gaan stemmen op om het budget voor ontwikkelingssamenwerking te
verlagen omdat ontwikkelingssamenwerking weinig effectief is. Als dat een
goede reden is, dient ook het budget van o.a. de ministeries van Justitie en
LNVverlaagd te worden.

12

Omdat een mens geboren in een 'ontwikkeld' land bijna 80 keer zoveel
rrdlieugebruiksruimte neemt alseen mens geboren in een 'onderontwikkeld'
land, dient debevolkingsgroei overalterwereld evenvoortvarend teworden
aangepakt.

13

De door King en Ormerod voorgestelde stop op het financieren van
respectievelijk gezondheidszorg, malariabestrijding en tseetseebestrijding,
hebben tot gevolg dat de armsten de hoogste prijs moeten betalen voor de
"verduurzaming"van de wereldeconomie.
-King, M., 1990.Health is a sustainable state. The Lancet 336:664-667.
-King,M., 1991.Malaria control and the demographic trap.The Lancet338:124.
-Ormerod, W.E., 1976.Ecological effect of Control of African Trypanosomiasis. Science191:
815-821.

14

Het gebruik van politiek en ambtelijk jargon en het clichématige taalgebruik
in soaps, reality tv en reclame, vormen een grotere bedreiging voor het
Nederlands dan de adoptie vanwoorden uit een andere taal.

15

Harry Mulisch schrijft te slechtom de Nobelprijs te krijgen.

16

Dat de anti-conceptie pil in een kinderveilige verpakking zit, geeft reden tot
ongerustheid.

Stellingen behorende bij het proefschrift 'The behaviour of tsetse flies in an odour
plume'.
Wageningen,26april19%
CA. Groenendijk

Aan: Loes, Wanny en Dick
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1. Introduction

1.1 General
Both male and female tsetse flies (Diptera: Glossinidae) are obligate blood
feeding insects. They feed only on the blood of vertebrates, mainly mammals
(Weitz, 1970;Robertson, 1983;Staak etal, 1986),but they do not live in close
association with their host. Tsetse live 30(<*") to 120(?) days (Hargrove, 1990)
and need to obtain a blood meal approximately every three days, so they
regularly face thetask tofind arelatively small,scarce and mobile food source.
To find their hosts, tsetse use smell and vision (Vale, 1974a).
Tsetse are by far the most important vector of the trypanosome species
(Kinetoplastida: Trypanosomatidae) that cause nagana and sleeping sickness.
These arepotentially lethal diseasesinman and cattle.Species ofthe morsitans
group of tsetse, to which Glossina pallidipes Austen and G.morsitans morsitans
Westw.belong,are themost widespread and common diseasevectors (Jordan,
1986). These tsetse species occur mainly in Eastern Africa, from Ethiopia to
Mozambique, in savanna woodland (Jordan, 1986).

1.2 Foraging for hosts
Pianka (1966) described two general foraging strategies of animals: Wide
Foraging (WF),inwhich the searcher ismoving continuously, and Sitand Wait
(S&W),in which the searcher remains stationary. The S&W foraging strategy
is best suited for highly mobile, densely distributed prey, whereas the WF
strategy seems optimal for sparsely distributed sedentary prey (Pianka, 1966).
These two strategies are now considered the extremes of saltatory search
(O'Brien et al, 1990). The hosts of tsetse are relatively scarce but mobile and
therefore the foraging strategy used by tsetse could lie anywhere between the
two extremes. Males fly approximately 30 - 50 minutes, and females about 5
minutes per day (Bursell &Taylor, 1980;Randolph &Rogers, 1978,1981) and
tsetse seem to be on the S&W end of the saltatory search continuum. The
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relative importance of S&W and WF may differ between age groups because
young tsetsedonothavefully developed flight muscles (Hargrove, 1975,1991).
Tsetse are probably responsive to host cues while sitting and while
flying (Brady, 1972;Vale, 1980;Gibson &Brady, 1988;Torr, 1988a; Gibson et
al, 1991;Hargrove, 1991;Warnes, 1992). They also seem to use vision while
they are sitting and waiting, and smell when they are foraging widely (Vale,
1974b).Tsetse therefore do not fit very well in the saltatory search continuum.
The majority of G.m. morsitans and G.pallidipes rests on the underside of
branches,not more than 3m above the ground (Pilson &Leggate, 1962;Pilson
& Pilson, 1966). A good indication of the wind direction can be obtained at
these sites because the airflow is laminar (Brady etal, 1989). These sites also
give a good view on their surroundings. When tsetse search for cues in flight,
they fly downwind (Gibson etal, 1991).That is the optimal search direction in
an environment with variable winds (Sabelis & Schippers, 1984; Dusenbery,
1989), such as that of tsetse (Brady etal, 1990).
Tsetse use flight as a host foraging strategy during a limited period of
the day. The daily spontaneous activity of G. m. morsitans and G. pallidipes
shows aU-shape:peak responsiveness tobaits occurs intheearlymorning and
in the late afternoon (Pilson &Pilson, 1967;Dean etal, 1969;Brady, 1972;Van
Etten, 1982;Hargrove &Brady, 1992).The pattern of male G.pallidipes catches
atbaits differs slightly from the laboratory pattern; this difference is attributed
to the effect of temperature (Van Etten, 1982).The daily rhythm of activity is
mainly influenced by an endogenous clock (80 %) and by the ambient
temperature (20%) (Brady &Crump, 1978).The daily activity observed in the
field does, however, depend on the sampling method (Rawlings et al, 1994).
Inthe laboratory, the mean daily spontaneous activity of G.m.morsitans males
increases linearly with time passed since the last blood meal, whereas the
spontaneous activityoffemales increasesexponentially (Brady,1972,1975).The
threshold for spontaneous activity is probably influenced by body weight,
abdominal volume or a variable closely correlated to one of these (Brady,
1975).Thisincreased activityisgoverned by theendogenous clock:when tsetse
become more active,they do not extend the period of activity,but increase the
activity during the set activity period.
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Whether thetime spent on WF,which isprobablywhat the spontaneous
activityin thelaboratory represents,alsoincreaseswithprogressing starvation
in the field, or starts at a set time since feeding, ishotly debated (Rogers,1977;
Randolph &Rogers 1978; Langley &Wall,1990; Randolph etal, 1991; Hargrove
& Packer, 1993). All this work refers to male tsetse, where fat reserves and
blood meal size are not influenced by the pregnancy cycle. Randolph etal.
(1991) suggest that tsetse will only feed at a set time since their last meal, and
that the probability that tsetse obtain a blood meal within one day after
initiating their searchisalmost one.Hargrove &Packer (1993)argue that tsetse
will feed whenever the opportunity arises, and that the time spent on wide
foraging increases with time since the last feed.
Forfemales, thesamereasoningcanbeapplied,but theproblemis more
complicated because of the reproduction. Only one egg ovulates at a time. The
egg stays in the uterus, a specialized part of the common oviduct. After about
three days, the egg hatches. The larva staysin the uterus for 6 days and feeds
from the secretions of 'milk glands' (for details, see Buxton, 1955).
To save as much energy as possible for reproduction, the best strategy
for the female would be to fly as little as possible and to try to obtain a meal
from every host that passesby. However, with theincreasing size of the larva,
the amount of blood that canbe ingested decreases.Taking a meal is risky, so
to optimize the chance of survival, feeding as infrequently as possible would
be the best strategy. (Rogers, 1977; Randolph &Rogers 1978;Randolph etal,
1991).OnlyRandolph and coworkers (1991)haveinvestigated thefeeding cycle
in females, also taking the pregnancy into account. They found that female G.
pallidipes caught in traps had in general fed some 72 hours earlier and that
feeding can occur on any day of the pregnancy cycle.

1.3. Host location
The range of attraction for tsetsecanbe divided in long range and short range.
Long range is the area in which host kairomones are above threshold
concentration (Willemse &Takken, 1994),i.e. the active space. Short range is
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the area in which the host is visible. First, I will discus the structure of the
odour plume,which isimportant tohost-location strategiesbymeans of odour
(e.g. Mafra-Neto & Cardé, 1994). Then orientation at long range and the
influence ofkairomones on orientation atlongrangewillbe discussed. Finally,
orientation at short range and the effect of kairomones thereon will be
reviewed.

1.3.1 O d o u r p l u m e structure
The first descriptions of the shape of an odour plume used a Gaussian model
developed by Sutton (1953).Thismodel gives the time-averaged concentration
of the odour at a given point downwind of the source (Wright, 1958; Bossert
&Wilson, 1963).There is a large difference between the time-averaged model
and the instantaneous structure of an odour plume (Fig. 1). The Gaussian
models of odour dispersion were evaluated for male moths by Elkinton etal.
(1984). These moths respond instantaneously to odour and models that
produce time-averaged concentrations were consequently judged inadequate
to predict the active space of an odour source. Tsetse also respond
instantaneously to odour and,therefore, models oftheinstantaneous structure
of an odour plume are necessary to understand host-location behaviour by
tsetse.
At a stationary sampler, an odour plume appears as a series of bursts,
which vary in strength and duration (Murlis & Jones, 1981). Instantaneous
measurements, such as burst length, the time between bursts and the
concentration in one burst, vary little with distance from the source and do
therefore not givereliable information about the distancebetween the receiver
and the source. Intermittency increases with increasing distance (Murlis et al,
1990), but is also influenced by the turbulence of the air flow, by the source
size (Fackrell & Robins, 1982, cited in Murlis et al, 1992) and by changes in
wind direction. Intermittency is therefore not a good clue for host location.
However, odour pockets move downwind and an insect that is
orientating towards the source, is flying upwind. Therefore the concentration
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of odour in the odour pocket has less impact than the flux of odour (Elkinton
& Cardé, 1984). Mean flux (amount of odour that passes the scent organ per
unit of time), dose (total amount of odour), peak value of flux and the
maximum peak recorded in short time samples (to exclude variation due to
large-scale meandering of the plume) all decreased systematically with
increasing distance from the source(Murlisetal, 1990).Measurements of these
plume characteristics could provide an insect with reliable information about
the distance to the odour source.

Figure 1:Aphoto of a smoke plume,which is a good model for an odour plume.
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The large scalemeandering of aplume iscaused by changes in the wind
direction (David etal, 1982,1983).Thecorrelationbetween the initial direction
of a parcel of air and its subsequent direction decreases with decreasing wind
speed (Elkinton et al, 1987; Brady et al, 1990). Over distances of 10-20 m in
grassland, each parcel of air travels in an almost straight line and at a nearly
constant speed. In forest without understorey and in woodland with a thick
understorey, the wind speed is lower than in open grassland and the rate of
change of wind direction is much higher (Brady et al, 1989, 1990). In tsetse
habitat, the wind direction may change up to 20°per second.
The instantaneous concentration of a plume varies little with distance,
while its time-averaged concentration decreaseswith distance from the source.
Consequently, the probability that an insect encounters a detectable odour
pocket, decreases with increasing distance from source.The precise pattern of
the decrease in each direction depends on wind parameters like the change in
wind direction per unit of time, the prevailing wind direction, and the wind
speed.
Simple upwind flight therefore does not necessarily bring the tsetse to
the odour source. Tsetse probably use another or an additional turning
behaviour when losing contact with odour to remain in the vicinity of the
source.

1.3.2 Long r a n g e orientation
How do tsetse, which are fast flying insects, cope with the frequent changes
in wind direction and the low wind speed? Experiments show that tsetse can
detect wind direction while in flight. About 60 % of the tsetse entering an
odour plume,make a turn. Nearly two thirds of these tsetse turn upwind, but
do not make large turns (Gibson &Brady, 1988;Colvin etal, 1989;Torr,1989).
As a result, tsetse that respond to odour are not very precisely orientated
towards the wind direction (Torr, 1988c). In an odour plume, tsetse turn
frequently and fly slower (Warnes, 1990a; Gibson et al, 1991). This latter
mechanism and their tendency to turn more often while in odour - especially
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when the odour release rate is high (Warnes, 1990a; Paynter &Brady, 1993) may serve to keep the tsetse in the vicinity of the plume and its source
(Warnes,1990a).When tsetselosecontactwith odour whileincrosswind flight,
they turn either downwind or upwind, those turning upwind making sharper
turns than those turning downwind. Tsetse that lose contact with odour while
in upwind flight, overshoot the odour sourceby about 2m (Bursell, 1984,Torr,
1988c) and then turn downwind (Gibson & Brady, 1985, 1988). Given their
flight speed of 5m / s (Brady, 1991),tsetse apparently react as if they have lost
contact with the plume when they do not encounter host odour for 0.4 s.
During their flight in a generally upwind direction, tsetse may divert from
their flight course to investigate host-like objects (Torr, 1989).
From the above, it appears that tsetse might be using abiassed random
movement tolocate their host (Brady etal, 1990;Williams, 1994;Griffiths et al,
1995), with the bias caused by the wind direction. They combine this with
turns of more than 150°when they lose contact with odour.
Intsetsehabitat at 15m downwind of the source,the probability that the
wind blows from the source when odour is detected, may be as low as 30%
(Brady etal.1989).The bias probably decreases exponentially with increasing
distance. The chance of finding the source with biassed random movement
depends on the extent of the bias. Numerical solutions of this problem,
assuming acircular active space around the source,indicate that the chance of
success is close to unity if the bias exceeds 20 % (Fisher & Lauffenburger,
1987).And indeed, atleast 80%of the tsetse that detect ox odour in a clearing,
find the source (Vale, 1980).

1.3.3 The effect of o d o u r on long range orientation
Whether tsetse react to individual components of host odour with a specific
behaviour, and if so, which behaviour is caused by which odour, remains
largely unknown (Willemse &Takken, 1994).
Carbon dioxide elicitsupwind flight in tsetse (Torr, 1990)and is thought
to be a close range attractant only (Paynter & Brady, 1993). Acetone and 1-
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octen-3-ol (henceforth termed octenol) may increase the visual responses of
tsetse (Torr, 1990;Brady & Griffiths, 1993)and elicitupwind turning responses
(Paynter & Brady, 1993). The combination of 3-n-propylphenol and 4methylphenol increases trap catchesmore than target catches (Valeetal, 1988),
indicating that these components affect trap entering responses. These
components also elicit upwind turning behaviour in tsetse, when used in
combination with octenol (Brady &Griffiths, 1993).
The kairomones for tsetse might be divided in three different groups: 1)
carbon dioxide and acetone, which are exhaled by host animals and these
components aresynergists;2)octenol,emanated by hosts,but alsoby non-host
organisms (Buttery & Kamm, 1980) and 3) the synergistically acting
compounds 3-n-propylphenol and 4-methylphenol, which are found in the
urine of hosts. Kairomones emanated by hosts indicate that the host is nearby
and their biological role therefore seems clear. The kairomones from urine do
not necessarily indicate that the hostiscloseby,because urine poured onto the
soil was attractive for one day (Vale etal, 1986).These compounds may serve
tobring tsetse to places were animals have been recently, and which might be
frequented regularly by host animals.
The synergisms between carbon dioxide and acetone (Torr, 1990) and
between 3-n-propylphenol and 4-methylphenol (Owaga etal, 1988;Valeet al,
1988), indicate that the composition of the odour is also important. Targets
baited with imitations of ox odour catch fewer tsetse than targets baited with
natural ox odour (Torr etal, 1995);the more complete the artificial mixture is,
the higher the catch (Willemse &Takken, 1994).The threshold at which tsetse
respond to host odour might be lower when more attractive components are
present in the mixture, thus enlarging the active space of the odour plume.
This has been shown for some mosquito species (Gillies &Wilkes, 1969,1972)
and for fruit moths (Linn et al, 1986, 1991). Natural ox odour elicits hostlocation behaviour at approximately 90 m downwind of the source (Vale,
1977a), while tsetse could not locate a source of acetone and carbon dioxide
from more than 45 m downwind (Vale, 1984). However, these two odours
differed in release rate and in composition and it is unknown to which extent
the two factors influenced the result.
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The catch at the odour source increases with odour release rate
(Hargrove &Vale, 1978;Filledier etal, 1988;Hargrove etal, 1995).The release
rate of a single-component plume increased the catch until a release rate
equivalent to 10oxenwas reached. When amulti-component plume was used,
the catch increased even when the release rate was increased to a level higher
than that of 10 oxen (Torr, 1990). Since 80-100% of the tsetse encountering a
host odour plume of one ox react to it and find the source (Vale, 1980), a
higher doseprobably attractstsetsefrom further away (Hargrove &Vale,1978;
Torr, 1990,Hargrove etal, 1995).However, only about 25%of thetsetse flying
downwind of an odour plume, detect the odour and it isalso possible that the
percentage ofthetsetsepassing downwind ofthesource that detects the odour
increases with dose.

1.3.4 Short range orientation
Tsetse that have contacted odour, divert to host-like objects (Vale, 1974b;Torr,
1989). Many of the early traps relied only on visual attraction of tsetse to the
trap (for a review see Buxton, 1955).Tsetse eyes are inferred to be capable of
discrimination ofcryptichosts athighlight intensities (Gibson &Young,1991).
Tsetse are sensitive to a spectral range from 300 to 700 nm, the near u.v. and
most of the range visible to the human eye. Peak sensitivity occurs at 350-365
nm and a second peak ispresent at450-520nm (Davis &Gooding, 1983;Green
& Cosens, 1983). Targets reflecting in these wavelengths are more attractive
than targets reflecting in the green and yellow wavelengths (Green, 1986;Torr
1989). Landing responses of G.pallidipes and G.m. morsitansare strongest on
black targets (Vale, 1982;Green, 1986).
The propensity of tsetse to divert to an object also depends on its shape
and size and on the composition of the plume (Vale, 1979; Warnes, 1990b;
Packer & Warnes, 1991). A larger proportion of the attracted tsetse alight on
large targets than on small targets (Vale, 1974b; Hargrove, 1980;Vale, 1993).
Simple shapes like a circle or a square, in colours contrasting with the
surroundings, are most attractive (Torr, 1989). Near the source, and in the
9

presence of carbon dioxide, colour is not important (Green, 1986) and tsetse
alight on host-like objects.
Uniformly coloured targets are more attractive than striped targets and
vertically striped targets are more attractive than horizontally striped targets
(Barrass, 1960;Brady &Shereni, 1988;Gibson, 1992).Horizontal stripes are in
fact repellent, very few tsetse land on, or circle, a horizontally striped target
(Gibson, 1992).

1.4. Host selection
Tsetse have catholic feeding habits (Weitz, 1970;Robertson, 1983;Staak etal.,
1986). Apparent host preference is mainly the result of host density (Vale &
Cummings, 1976; Robertson, 1983), host body mass (Hargrove &Vale, 1978;
Hargrove et al, 1995) and host complacency (Vale, 1977b; Boyt et al, 1978;
Pilson et al, 1978). Tsetse seem unable to separate complacent and non
complacent hosts from a distance (Vale, 1977b). However, some host species
seem to be more repellent (humans) or attractive (pigs) than their weight
predicts (Hargrove, 1976;Vale 1977b;Mérot etal, 1986).

1.5. Structure of the thesis
Anextensive review of the effects of odour on host locationby tsetse appeared
recently (Willemse &Takken, 1994).Itreveals that alot ofwork hasbeen done
to elucidate the behaviour of tsetse and to maximize the catch of tsetse at a
bait. Recent behavioural studies were done with video cameras, which could
not distinguish the species and sex of the observed tsetse. Nor could the
observed tsetse be analyzed with respect to fat reserves and pregnancy stage.
Itwas also unknown from how far away those tsetse came and how long they
had been flying. The effect of physiological state of the fly on its foraging
strategy also remains unknown. The sensitivity of tsetse odour receptors is
influenced by the physiological state of the tsetse (Den Otter etal, 1991) and
10
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might therefore influence foragingbehaviour oftsetse.Furthermore,no studies
have been made to compare tsetse behaviour in odour plumes of different
composition and dose.
First, I studied the effect of the physiological state of tsetse on their
foraging strategy. Chapter 2 describes the diurnal rhythm in the activity and
the host-location success of tsetse. In chapter 3, I present data on the fat
reserves, which give an indication of the physiological state and pregnancy
stage of tsetse that engage ineither wide foraging or sit and wait. The foraging
strategy of females is only known from studies with traps, but it has been
suggested that, for males, studies with traps give an indication of the
maximum, rather than the average, time that tsetse do not feed (Langley &
Wall, 1990;Hargrove &Packer, 1993).
In chapter 4,1 describe studies on a release method for marked tsetse.
This method will be used in later chapters.
In chapter 5and 6,1studied the effect of odour composition and odour
release rate on host-location efficiency of tsetse and on the size of the active
space of the odour. As stated earlier, several authors have suggested that an
increase in release rate or an increase in the number of components increases
the active space of an odour source. These data will help to evaluate the
importance of several host odour components in host location. This may lead
to improvements of the current bait technology.
The effect of odour and distance from the source on flight direction of
tsetse is studied in chapter 7. The results I obtained will help to evaluate
current hypotheses of the host-location strategy used by tsetse.
Little was known about the effect of fat and haematin content and
pregnancy on the host-location strategy of female tsetse flies. It was also
unknown whether different odours would attract different parts of the tsetse
population. Inchapter81describeexperimentsinwhich thephysiological state
of tsetse that were marked and tsetse thatwere recaptured or caught at targets
baited with different odours was analyzed.
The thesis is concluded with a general discussion of the results in
chapter 9.
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2. Diurnal patterns inactivity andresponse tohost cuesin
tsetse (Glossinidae), Tabanidae andStomoxynae

Abstract
In Zimbabwe, from before sunrise until after sunset, hourly catches of Glossina morsitans
morsitansWestw.andG. pallidipes Austenweremade from astationaryunbaited electricnet,
an oxfly-round, anelectrified target, anepsilon trap andabiconical trap. Thelatter three
were baited with artificial host odour. Catches of tsetse were low from dawn to early
afternoon, peakingjust before sunset. Despite thebroad similarityindiurnal patterns, there
were some consistent differences between thesampling methods. Thefraction ofthedaily
catch caught in the afternoon with the target or the traps waslarger for males than for
females. Thecatchattheunbaited electricnetprobably gave thebestestimate ofthe diurnal
rhythm of flight activity of tsetse. Compared tothenetcatch, trap catches of tsetse were
relativelyhighduring themiddleofthedayand lowintheearlymorningand late afternoon.
The differences areattributed tosampling biases oftraps.Thepattern ofthetarget catches
wasnotsignificantly different from thepattern ofunbaited net catches.Thecatch patternat
the mobile bait was significantly different from that of thenet. This is attributed tothe
response oftsetse sitting onvegetation,whichwerenotsampled bythe unbaited net,tothe
ox fly-round. Itseems that target catches canbeused tomonitor diurnal rhythms intsetse
activity. Thepattern ofStomoxynae-catches ontargets resembled thatoftsetse,however,no
peak wasevident intheelectric netcatches. Catches of thetabanid Philoliche (Stenophara)
zonata Walker showed asharp peak intheearly afternoon.

Introduction
In most field studies of the diurnal activity of tsetse (Glossinidae), hosts or
artificial host cues have been used, combined with hand net catching (e.g:
Pilson & Pilson, 1967;Dean etal, 1969;Van Etten, 1982) or with electric nets
(Hargrove &Brady, 1992). However, these catches result from a long chain of
distinctive responses and the catches are governed by the probability that each
response occurs (Vale, 1993a). Trap catches for instance, depend on the
probabilities of (1) tsetse encountering the stimuli from a distant trap; (2)
This chapter issubmitted asCA. Groenendijk, Diural patterns in activity andresponse to
hostcuesintsetse(Glossinidae),Tabanidaeand Stomoxynae,toEntomologia Experimentalis
et Applicata.
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navigation to the trap; (3)entry into the trap; (4)movement from the entrance
of the trap to the cage. Each of these groups of responses covers several
separate stagesofbehavioural steps,some ofwhichmaybe alternatives. When
responding to natural hosts, the steps 3and 4there are landing and searching
for afeeding site.Samplingmethodsrelyingondifferent behavioural responses
of tsetse, show different diurnal catch patterns (Rawlings etal.,1994),because
alternative steps may be influenced by external factors to a different extent.
Thediurnal activityoftsetseintheabsence ofhostcueshasbeen studied
in the laboratory (Brady, 1972;Van Etten, 1982).Whether the activity pattern
found in the laboratory is equivalent to activities in relation to host location in
the field, is not known. Several authors (Vale 1974b, 1980; Hargrove, 1991;
Groenendijk, 1996)havesuggested that flight intheabsence ofexternal stimuli,
here termed spontaneous flight, isanimportant strategy of tsetse to encounter
host cues.Males of G.pallidipes Austen from two different localities in Kenya,
Nguruman in the South and Mwalewa Forest in the Southeast, kept under
identical conditions inthelaboratory,exhibit different patterns of activity (Van
Etten, 1982).Bothpopulations show differences between activitypattern in the
laboratory and the catch pattern at the site where the population originated.
The differences were attributed to ambient temperature, which is thought to
influence the activity patterns of the two populations in different ways (Van
Etten, 1982), but it cannot be excluded that the two populations respond
differently to thebait. Females were not tested in the laboratory. If the diurnal
activity patterns are the same, as they are in G. morsitansmorsitansWestw.
(Brady, 1972), the difference in catch pattern between the sexes is due to
different responses to bait or temperature.
In this chapter, the diurnal catch pattern of apparently spontaneous
flight of G.pallidipes and G. m. morsitansduring the rainy season is compared
withcatchpatterns obtainedwithdifferent samplingmethods,todetermine the
effect of sampling method on the diurnal pattern obtained.
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Study area & Methods
Theexperiment was conducted during therainy season,January to April1993,
for 28days at Rekomitjie Research Station,Zambezi Valley,Zimbabwe, where
G.pallidipes is abundant and G.m.morsitans also occurs. Five sampling devices
were operated from 05.00 h (before sunrise) to 19.00 h (after sunset) in
woodland dominated by Colophospermum mopane Kirk ex Benth..
Stationarybaits. These consisted ofabiconical trap (Challier etal, 1977),
an epsilon trap (Hargrove &Langley, 1990) and an electrified standard target
(Vale, 1993b).The latter was a 1x 1mblack cloth with a 1x0.5m sheet of fine
netting on each flank: flies contacting the standard target were killed or
stunned by a grid of fine wires and fell to be held in a sticky tray on the
ground. Thestationary baitswerebaited with acetone (500mg/h), l-octen-3-ol
(0.4 mg/h), 4-methyl phenol (0.8 mg/h) and 3-n-propyl phenol (0.1 mg/h).
Ox fly-round. Two men led a black ox of approximately 400 kg along
a 3 km path, stopping for 1 minute at intervals of 100 m. At the end of the
path, reached after about 3 h, the party travelled back along the same path.
Blood-feeding flies were caught continuously as they landed on the ox.
Unbaited electric net. This consisted of a 1.5 x 1.5 m electric net (Vale,
1974a). No visual or odour bait was present. Tsetse are not attracted to the
stimuli provided by the electric net (Vale, 1974a),but video studies show that
some 40% of the tsetse approaching a net are not caught because they either
avoid the net or are not killed when contacting it (Packer & Brady, 1990;
Griffiths &Brady, 1994).
The temperature was measured hourly at a weather station,
approximately 2.5 km from the experimental site.
Experimental Design. Eight sites, at 200 m distance from each other,
were cleared. The sites were divided in two groups (A &B)of four sites (1-4).
Two randomized block designs were nested to allow for site and time effects.
The stationary baits and the unbaited electric net were randomly placed on
sites 1-4 inboth groups for the duration of four days.The four-day period was
divided in two sub-periods of two days. Within each sub-period, the groups
were randomly assigned to be operated during either the even or the odd
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hours. Thus, if group A was operating during the first hour of the day, it was
switched off and made inconspicuous at the end of the first hour: odour baits
were removed and the traps and target laid flat on the ground. During the
second hour, Group B was switched on and catches from the devices in group
A were counted and removed. This procedure was then repeated at the end
of eachhour. After four days,the treatments were randomly placed at another
siteinthe same group.The ox fly-round party followed apath stretching along
two sides of a rectangle enclosing the sites where the stationary baits were
placed, at a distance of 500 m.
Hourly catcheswere summed over all days and expressed as fraction of
the total catch. Differences in diurnal distribution of catches between catching
methods were tested with the x2-test.All treatments were operated every day
and heterogeneity between days was therefore ignored.
Anindication ofwheredistributions differed wasobtainedby calculating
the fraction caught at each hour of the day with the different methods. To
compare different methods, the fraction of one method was divided by the
corresponding fraction of the other method. Confidence intervals of this ratio
were calculated according toNoether (1957).When the confidence interval did
not embrace 1, the ratio was judged to be significantly different from unity.

Results
Tsetse. Few tsetse were caught during the morning and the early part of the
afternoon, until 15.00 h. To obtain enough tsetse of each species and sex per
category in a %2-test,the catches were pooled in a morning catch (05.00-12.00)
and an early (12.00-15.00),middle (15.00-17.00) and late (17.00-19.00) afternoon
catch.
G.pallidipescatchesfrom allcatchingmethods showed anafternoon peak
(Fig.l) as did the G.m. morsitans catches from the standard target, the epsilon
trap and the ox fly-round (Fig. 2). The G. m. morsitans catches from the
unbaited net were small and the pattern could not be compared with patterns
in the catches of other methods (Fig. 2). For G.pallidipes, the diurnal catch
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Fig.1: Thedistribution ofcatchesoffemale (dots)andmale(circles)G. pallidipesovertheday.
Catches expressed as percentage of the total catch (+95%confidence interval) in all graphs
(note different range of y-axes in different graphs). The average temperature (CC + 95%
confidence interval) is shown in the lower right graph.
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Fig.2:Thedistribution ofcatches of female (dots)and male (circles) G.m.morsitans over the
day. Catches expressed as percentage of the total catch (+ 95%confidence interval) in all
graphs (note different range of y-axes in different graphs).
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Fig. 3: The ratio of relative fractions (+ 95% confidence interval) of different sampling
methods of female (dots) and male (circles) G.pallidipes over the day. Where data are
missing, the denominator was0.
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pattern of the unbaited net and the standard target resembled each other. The
diurnal catchpatterns ofthe epsilon and thebiconical trap alsoresembled each
other,but differed from thecatch patterns oftheother sampling devices (Table
1 and 2).
The diurnal pattern in catches of G. pallidipes males and females at the
unbaited net and the ox fly-round were not significantly different. With other
sampling methods,the catches of males peaked one hour later in the afternoon
than catches of females (%2, P<0.01,df=3). Patterns of G.m. morsitans male and
female catches only differed significantly in the ox fly-round (Fig. 1). Males
were more responsive during the morning, while females were more
responsive during the evening.
The diurnal patterns of the two species caught with the target were
significantly different (%2,P<0.005, df=3), as were the diurnal patterns of the
males caught with the ox fly-round (%2, P<0.005, df=3).

Table 1: Results of x 2 -square tests. The null hypothesis was that distributions of hourly
catches of male and female G. pallidipesdid not differ between methods. The hours 5-12,1215, 15-17 and 17-19 were lumped. *: P< 0.05, **: P<0.025, ***: P<0.01, ****:P<0.005, ns= null
hypothesis not rejected.
net
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males
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target
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For the G.pallidipes catches, the fraction of the catch caught during the
middle of the daywith the traps issignificantly higher than the fraction caught
with the unbaited net or the standard target (Fig.3).
Tabanidae and Stomoxynae. Many other Diptera were caught aswell. Catches
were sorted in Stomoxynae spp. and several species of Tabanidae. The nonbiting Muscidae were pooled. The catch of Stomoxynae at the unbaited net
showed no peak, but the response to the target showed a peak in late
afternoon (Fig. 3). For Stomoxynae spp. there was no significant difference
between netand targetcatch (%2,0.10>P>0.05,df=3)but for otherMuscidae,the
difference was significant (%2, P<0.005, df=3). Muscidae were continuously
present in large numbers around the ox fly-round party. Since the party could
not catch every muscid at the moment it landed, these flies were ignored. For
the tabanid Philoliche (Stenophara) zonataWalker, the catch from the unbaited
net, the target and the ox fly-round showed a peak around midday (Fig.4).

Table 2: Results of x 2 -square tests. The null hypothesis was that distributions of hourly
catches of male and female G. m. morsitans did not differ between methods. The hours 5-12,
12-15, 15-17 and 17-19 were lumped. The diurnal pattern of male and female catches of the
net, standard target and traps did not differ, and for these treatments the sexes were
therefore pooled. *: P<0.05, **: P<0.025, ***: P<0.01, ****: P<0.005, ns= null hypothesis not
rejected, #= insufficient data.
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